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the Borne mission Journal. So Moregmttg ti> Kn! that night. Joe went In ! But* rafted me n end dvri<U«| my Christian 
; MXT.il m wspnper olliivs and inserted advertise- : principles, whereas tnv language to you. y«.y

A record of MM.**,* Hun,lay School ,„J |‘,i,vl,ls; whivh duK apuNircHIie hext tm.ri.ing. • Will admit. Was emirteou*. even if ‘you dkt im

%oik. end a;.c|.„ri«r vf cl.urrli^and minisirnel actiurivs, ■ 1,1Uh >X ‘‘apixmil thai. during that wry fore* • fancy it* meaning, and I will not take a cent «>f
•ad nn.eral religious literature, ftiididud eemi uiohiM/. ' * loudly dressed tuan of florid visage wan { your money! After all tiuit has passed. I would
.dî;:::;:niCJ,,ü4,"fMC‘C,**CWyrn,‘ilUn<e- a,e l* UHl,t*rnî ,,v M™* Bent mi into the little parlor of • rather have you under obligation to me than t,

j *,vr hum hie home, who proceeded to give J»v . ^ under obligation to you—though l would do
mh*!i a detailed description of a pocketl>o»k he j »uy favor 1 cx>uld, if the chance offered 
claimed to haw lost ;is to leave no doubt lie was ' again.’'
r* ally the owner of the wallet. J<x- accordingly \ "A* >'<>U like! ' growled Mr. Jut kins, nulling
delivered it to the flashily dressed stranger, : ^ro,n the room anti down the front stc|>s. As lie
wistfully eyeing it as the latter stuffed it into his j stepped into his stylish carriage his face was

50 Cents a Year *VK*lt‘ nM<* Wfim,vri,,K he hlmxlf would ever : rvdtler than usual, for he felt rebuked by the
_ haw mivh an amount of money at any one tinte. ! manliness of the young man who had hUowu

Ibohablx tliv stranger noticed this wistful look j mich courageous frankness,
of J.*'*; for. sitting down, he tried to talk with I J«e Wearily elosetl the front door, and turned 

j *Vln tdeasaiitlv for awhile. Sonic of his «pies- | hack into the parlor, w here his mother met him.
tiotis. however, were rather shrewd, decidedly ; her face wet with fresh tears. Slie held

; pointed. lint their purpose was revealed, when 

j the visitor. apparently well satisfitsl, surprised 
j ]<*-' hy offering hint a clerkship.
! Joe‘s pulses quickened with joyous Impv.
! Hvfe. he thought, had tevi. provided n speedy

OT long after Joe Ikhlon’s sudden dis. - h*r his conscientious ami liotiorahle deal- J’K" could say nothing then—he felt too badly,
charge from the employ of the rail. . *ng. but. drawing his mother to the sofa, they knelt
toad company, it happened that he ! Mr. Jenkins (for that was the visitor's name) down there in the parlor, where m» often his
was passing down a by-street of the then went on to explain in general terms the father had led in prayer, and which was so 

city on an errand, when, chancing to t-xik ahead duties of the position, and presently mentioned j associated witli his presence ntut personality, and
of him a little way, he noticed a man who, as he : **lv -^dary attached to it, which was nearly three j fervently petitioned the kind heavenly Father
hurried along, was nervously trying to replace in • llmvS 3* ns Joe Benton had ever received j that he would proxide some way bv w hich they 
hit pocket two or three articles he find been hold- , when in the employ of the railroad. Ilis face I might meet tlieir obligations without sacrificing
ing in his hand. While Joes eyes were still upon brightened instantly, for now, at last, things the little home they so loved,
the man, he observed a small black object fall Would go easily for hi* good mother and himself. And w hen they rose from their kfives. Joe
from his hand to the sidewalk. Kntirely im- Mow bright at that instant seemed Joe Benton"* Benton told hia mother freely the full .story of
conscious of his loss, the man hurried on, and Bopc* ! hia struggle with temptation in the matter of the
quickly disappeared arrounU a corner. j But they were quickly and rudely dnslted to j wallet, of his brief exultation lit view of Mr.
fc I’pon reaching the spot, Joe discovered that ; ^,v Kround, as Mr. Jenkins proceeded, quite j Jenkins' offer, and of the speedy destruction of
the object that had been dropped xvas .1 wallet. ' Cfls,,all.v ami incidentally, to remark that lie was his hopes when lie learned the character of the
Picking it up, Joe instinctively hnrtied after the ! a wholesale liquor dealer: ami then, noticing employment offered him.
owner. But all his efforts to find the man were ' *luw J<*‘ * fatv fell, and guessing the
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CHAPTER VI.
Kxmm.v.; thhi’Tatiox.

oat
t»« .11(1 Im- il li tter from one of their creditor* in 
wlticli the writer stated with hrutal directness 
tllol lie would take immediate legal steps to 
collect the amount due hint, if lie did not receive 
it w ithin two weeks.

N

“Vou did just right, my dear boy”' said bin 
unavailing, as he had been quickly lost to *-iglit : added, testily: "Why, what difference does j mother. " I am proud of you!"

ijHhe gathering dusk. No cue around apparent* : B*at make?" \ And the look that Mary Benton then gave her
ly had noticed the loss of the pocketl>ook, or had ! “ All the difference in the woth! to me. sir!" ' "°»1 was worth more to him than could possibly
paid any attention either to the passer-by or to i J1*' managed to reply. His voice trembled as he j Bave been all the blood-coined shekels in the sale
Joe. j spoke, but that was only from disappointment. Mr. Jenkins, his would-be employer.

Shortly afterward, Joe Benton returned home: | au<* ,lUl fr'Mii indecision, since on these questions
but there folloxved him within its usually ^bright -Î,K* Benton, with his father's earlier career lie-
precincts the darkenin' form of a severe tempta- | J,»re his eyes, had strong and clear convictions, 
tion. Money were exceedingly scarce. He him* j "I do not believe ill your business, and I would ... . , .
self was sadly in want of shoes, to sav nothing of ra*her die poor than to make myself rich in your ! ]> \v Hulburt^S*1 Wauwatosa* ^
hi. lack of s wirm overcoat, and hi. long felt de- _ j appeared in " The Wi.t,! »«« “ à///]*''"'’
siae to buy a few much coveted bojks. And “You're n fool, young man!" cried Mr. j His explanation of .the rock on which Christ 
then the dear mother! How quickly and sweetly Jvnkius. angrily jumping up. I S3>'S he will build his church is exactly what xve
the thought of her came to his mind! It would "That may lie, sir, in regard to some things, J,av* Kfeen on the text when preaching from it.
cancel that grocery bill of which Mi Hard fist so j But not with respect to this matter!" buVas the builder of ’riie e”^1 q US the foi,ndation,
constantly reminded her, and would buy her the ! *'lb» you realize xvliat a good business chance of revealed truth, and Yhe Vswnc*oflre<lalM
new dress which she so badly needed. A part of ; >on aru throwing axxay ?" continued Mr. Jenkins, truth consisted in the fact that he was thc^Son of
the sum also Joe might give as a contribution to | recovering his temper partially, and really pleased Gt)d the Father had revealed this facllto
the mission work of the church he attended, j wil,t J1*’* manly bearing. "There are fexv Hhi*”? no''n1|,al ,,e,**r confesses it Christ 
Probabiy the man who lost the money would !>*»«"« «»ct» in this city to whom 1 would so I tion of The Father to mJil'thauVch11'^ 7^!®'
never miss it. Then, too, Joe had really made an j quickly and unreserxedly make such an offer, j Son of (iod. he will build his church ’his
effort to find him; why should lie further cement ; 1,111 1 «us struck w ith your manly ways, and discovery made to the human soul, not hy't'he
himself tojhunt up the ow ner? j grateful for your kindness and honesty in return- j wisdom of man, nor by the philosophy of the

The struggle was a severe one. Somehow Joe : in« to me a wallet which contains some things The eh r"h ^ tlle. /l.lrec! revelation of God.
did not feel sharing this particular trouble with j fllr 1,u,rt valuable to me than any dollar bills. : divine foutd.tmn ' 'lIuTthis wrj,0"’ 011 “
hi. mother, who could not notice that her sou. j Are you not inclined to change your mind on valuable and stimulative thonghPHu it* arnTt
usually so bright, seemed that evening quite nn- «econd thoughts >" will pay any one who loves gospel truth io read
easy and disturbed in mind. • “ I cannot, sir, however great the temptation ' '* over more than once. It wdl be continued

Supper over, Joe conducted prat ers hi 1 some* hi accept your offer—since this is w ith •■■■■ - , * iroukh four issues of this pap, r.

(7b be tiw/Zn/oV.)

what nervous fashion, and then ran tip stairs to j matter not of business and profit, but of principle 
his own room, thinking as lie went of a verse that j and duty I'' 1
had met his eye during the Scripturer reading J " Well, here, then, take ten dollars for your 
Falling on his knees, he listed up a fervent prayer trouble!” rejoined the liquor-dealer, roughly, 
for grace. As he rose from his knees, his mind ; ashamed to leave without evidencing his graii- 
was made up. He might find the owner of the tilde in some way,
pobket-book, he knew, if he made an earnest But Joe Benton drew himself up to his full i 
effort to do so, and he was resolved honestly to height as lie replied, with a dignity which sur-

j prised his visitor yet more: “No, sir! You

Tint Manac.hr.

The Churob and It. Goal.

BV n, W. HUIBUBT, WAUWATOSA, Wts,

PART I.

Tlii. is the first mention of the church in the
try.
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